
LIFE TEEN CAMP COVECREST
SUMMER 2021

Monday, July 26th- Saturday, July 31st

IMPORTANT DETAILS
1. Arrive at Ascension Catholic Church at 5 AM on Monday, July 26th
2. Camp ends on Saturday 7/31 at 1 PM and the bus will arrive back at Ascension around

10:30 PM

3. Chaperones:
Cara Guiliano (Youth Minister)
4 other Core members

4. Camp Info:
Camp Covecrest
25 FALLS DR., TIGER, GA 30576
706.782.5961

Housing: 10 cabins/dorm style buildings, gender specific
Meals: Dining Hall meals. *Can cater to dietary restrictions to some extent*
Transportation: Charter bus

5. Things to expect:
Daily Encounters with Christ: Daily Mass, Hour of Mercy (reconciliation), Adoration (most
days), small group discussion, charismatic speaker, Praise and Worship. Team Building-
Ropes courses, messy games, obstacle courses in the mud, bonfires, games, smores, lake
activities, and organized free time. Camp is a life-changing experience! Visit
LifeTeen.com/camp/summer-camp/ to see more!

6. Price and Funding:
Total Cost $777 without fundraising. If your teen worked shifts at the pumpkin patch ($60 per
patch shift) or the car washes from last year, they can apply their funds to their final balance.
We will be doing more fundraising throughout the year. This cost includes the bus, meals,
lodging, camp activities, and tshirt. A $150 deposit is required to secure your spot. We are
fully expecting that our spots will sell out again this year. Deposits are nonrefundable
*except* in the case that COVID-19 cancels our plans again this summer. If that happens,
we will mail you a full refund.

7. How to Register: Registration opens Tuesday, December 1 at 12PM
Go to our website lifeteen.ascensioncatholic.net and register under the events & calendars
tab= summer camps. It will direct you to our online registration and payment. All those who
had been registered last summer will have first dibs this summer.


